hank you to the Winnipeg Founda on for a stability grant that provided emergency
COVID funding to allow the MCA to survive through the year.
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* Some photos were taken pre-COVID

Sunshine Fund: 204.784.1130 sunshinefund@manitobacamping.ca
Kim Scherger: 204.979.1749 kimscherger@manitobacamping.ca
Dana Moroz: 204.784.1130 dmoroz@manitobacamping.ca
Rick Scherger: 204.293.7339 rickscherger@manitobacamping.ca
Fax: 204.784.4177

Manitoba Camping Associa on, Home of the Sunshine Fund
Unit F – 1215 Henderson Hwy Winnipeg, MB, R2G 1L8

Follow us on social media

Instagram: @mbcamping
Facebook: Manitoba Camping
Association & Sunshine Fund
Twitter: @SunshineFundMB

The SUNSHINE EFFECT: A small gift has the potential to greatly alter another’s life.

The Winnipeg Founda on connects donors from all walks of life with local
charitable organiza ons that help our city flourish, for all. The Founda on is an
endowment-based organiza on which means gi s received are pooled and invested.
The income generated provides a stable source of support for our community
For Good. Forever.

The Sunshine Fund also received a grant for funding to send kids to camp.
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The Winnipeg Founda on

Connect with the MCA office if you would like a mask - limited supplies

- Barb & Gerry Price
- James Finley and Kathleen Mary Scaife “Summer in the
Sun” Fund
- Piston Ring
- Winnipeg Goldeyes Field of Dreams FoundaƟon
- MB Government, Municipal RelaƟons, Community
Development
- Souchay Gossen Family FoundaƟon

Thank you to the Founda ons, Granters and Corporate Donors

- The Winnipeg FoundaƟon
- The Thomas Sill FoundaƟon
- The Bertram A. Goodman, May Easton Goodman
and Dorothy Jean Goodman FoundaƟon
- Concord Projects FoundaƟon
- Terracon Development Ltd
- Richardson FoundaƟon
- White Rose FoundaƟon Inc
- Talbot Family FoundaƟon

Fall/Winter 2020

O en, when we think of giving and large organiza ons to donate
to, we wonder where our money goes. Needing to be cau ous in
a world built to take our money has come the norm. And it's fair to
wonder how your donor dollars are working. The Sunshine Fund
has been around for over 40 years and in that me thousands of
Manitoba children have benefi ed.

head start is a gift that keeps on giving. As it costs an average of
$400 to send a child to camp through the Sunshine Fund, every
$10,000 raised sends 25 kids to camp. Reaching our goal, would
aid in 75 Manitoban children being able to do something they
would not otherwise be able to do.

 

View the McQuade's incredible story on our website

Spreading the Sunshine is more than just sending a kid to camp.

Due to the unsettling year, the MCA is being cautiously optimistic "Our dinner conversa on revolves around camp from the me
during this campaign. Remembering how important summer they get back un l we can start applying for next year," Kelly said.
camp is to the mental health of our young, we are still reaching "Then they start talking about next year's camp."
for the stars by targeting $30,000 as a goal this winter. A $10,000
Only the oldest, Sarah-Joy was able to experience camp as an LIT
for Pioneer Camp Manitoba this summer. Although each of the
kids expressed disappointment in not being able to go this year,
they all talked excitedly about next year. All five of the camp aged
children also spoke of working at camp one day.

The MCA began their year- The staﬀ and board of the MCA truly love being able to send
end fundraiser using Giving over 600 children to camp every summer but the reality is we
wouldn't be able to do it without the great people in the province
Tuesday for its format.
of Manitoba.
In 2017, without a
matching gift, we raised the Generous individuals are an inspira on to our associa on, to
incredible total of $8,000. everyone aﬃliated with our camps, and most importantly to
Joining forces with Concord young children that come from families who are unable to aﬀord
Projects
Foundation a week of camp each summer.
in 2018 created such a
Dana Moroz, Sunshine Fund
buzz that our campaign This year's Sunshine Eﬀect family lives on a homestead in
raised over $26,000. We Southeastern Manitoba. The McQuade's are a one income family
eclipsed that mark last year when, thanks to the generosity of the and are home-schooled by mom Kelly, who says her kids would be
Foundation, we were able to raise over $31,000.
lost if they weren't able to go to camp.

The Concord Projects
Founda on matching gi is a
bright light in the middle of this
pandemic. Together, with the
support of all our donors and
granters, our charity will be
ready to serve when overnight
camps return for the summer.

The gift from Concord
Projects Foundation has
been integral in getting
things rolling for us the last
two years.

ith heartfelt gratitude, the Manitoba Camping Association
is proud to announce that Concord Projects Foundation has
blessed us again with a $10,000 matching gift to the Sunshine
Fund to kick-start our yearend fundraising campaign
for the third straight year.
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Concord Projects Founda on Matching Gi Helps Spread the Sunshine



We have talked with the provincial and federal governments about helping
camps financially. The Canadian Camping Associa on has a lobbying group
(Proof Strategies) that has made some great strides with the federal government

We have spent the last seven months suppor ng our camps and helping to
figure out the puzzle of what camps are going to do. How are camps going to
survive when their paths of revenue have been wiped out because campers,
schools and youth groups cannot go to camp overnight for the foreseeable
future? How will camps pay bills and salaries for the few staﬀ members who
have not been laid oﬀ? Overnight camps were mandated to be closed for the
foreseeable future, but there is no plan to help finance them as most other
industries have had. Right now the future of our camps is up in the air. MB
Public Health is interested in listening to us as to how we think overnight camps
can run safely, so we are working on a way to poten ally make that happen.
No promises, but a li le bit of hope in this unknown future.

Moving forward…I looked back on my column in our last newsle er – November 2019 (there wasn’t a spring newsle er due to staﬀ
cutbacks and unknowns); in it I wrote about 20/20 vision for the year 2020 and what clear vision looks like for someone with new
glasses vs impaired vision which can be compared to looking through a piece of wax paper. I had asked what your vision was for this
exci ng 2020 year ahead; was it a clear vision? Well, that vision was blurred in a massive way; it changed so many lives and plans
and had/has the world looking through wax paper s ll. But, as MCA, we are con nuing to play a leadership role in promo ng and
suppor ng the community of organized camps, encouraging growth and recrea onal experiences for children, youth and families; it is
a li le blurry, but we are working our way through.

Kim Scherger
Execu ve Director, Manitoba Camping Associa on

Those of you who know the power of camp and how it has formed many lives – perhaps your's or your children's – we need your help.
We need you to write le ers to or call your MPs and MLAs le ng them know the importance of camp and why it is essen al to many
children’s lives. Tell them your camp story. Tell them why we need camps opera ng, following standards and health precau ons. The
MCA can share a template le er with you if you don’t want to write one on your own. Call or email the oﬃce and let execu ve director,
Kim know (contact informa on at the end of the newsle er). With your help and strength in
numbers, we can let the government at all levels know how badly camps and campers have
been aﬀected and how we need camps to be around in the future. Have a contact in the media?
Connect with them to help tell our camps’ stories. We need the importance of camps to be
heard. If you would like to have a conversa on with Kim about this, please feel free to connect
with her. People have worked hard over the past 83 years to be the MCA and be there for our
camps, and the MCA is con nuing to work hard to help camps now. We will con nue to stand
together to be camp in our communi es in Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario. Thank you for
your con nued support of your camp and of the MCA.

and has had a mee ng with the Prime Minister’s oﬃce. The second mee ng with them is soon to come. There are at least 50,000
campers who help pump over $20,000,000.00 into our Manitoba economy…and that is with our 35 accredited camps alone, not
including the non-accredited camps in the province (17+). Some camps are needing to raise in the ballpark of $300,000 by the end of
this year. Some camps have a large network of supporters, or are part of a larger organiza on, who are con nuing to donate and they
will be OK. Other camps have closed their doors, hopefully temporarily, as they have no funds or ability to run Day Camps, being far
away from communi es who could use them.

MCA execu ve director was a guest on BeCause Radio on CJNU 93.7 FM
Check it out on the MCA website

-Dana Moroz & Sydney Winzinowich

Always with the safety of the children in the forefront of their minds, camp directors
found a way to move forward, and the MCA was able to support a day camp
experience for all 125 children who requested financial assistance. The cost of these
day camp experiences was significantly lower than an overnight camp experience,
and therefore, the Sunshine Fund spent just over $20,000 to cover these costs.
Though summer camp was diﬀerent from previous years, parents were extremely
grateful that their children were able to get out of the house, enjoy the outdoors,
try new experiences, and visit with friends from a safe distance. Summer Day Camps
provided a much-needed reprieve for their children.

vernight camps for children did not take place this summer. Many camps had to close completely in order to remain
viable. Without children a ending their camps, they were opera ng at a loss and the only op on was to close the doors
to campers. This was the fate for 16 of our 35 member camps. Besides the few camps that normally run Day Camps,
the camps that remained open worked hard at changing their programming and planned and hosted Day Camp programs. This
provided its’ own set of unique challenges as camps were adhering to Manitoba Public Health restric ons, which changed or
adjusted on a weekly basis.
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The Sunshine Fund

What a Year ~ a Look Back at 2020

The last 7 Months in Review
Back in May when we connected with our Sunshine Fund donors and parents/families about the uncertainty of the next few
months, we sure did not think it was going to last through the summer. Now here we are in November and the end of the
pandemic is not yet in sight.
A quick review…
• we stopped accep ng applica ons for the Sunshine Fund in March
• we laid oﬀ our communica ons coordinator, Rick (last half of March)
• regularly connected the directors of camps through three weekly Coﬀee Break opportuni es via Zoom
• canceled our annual luncheon for donors
• canceled our annual community BBQ
• three, third party groups canceled their fundraisers for the Sunshine Fund
• canceled our annual Linked Conference for all Manitoba camps
• MCA connected with government oﬃcials locally, provincially and federally, le ng them know what canceling/reducing summer
camp would mean for the 50,000+ Manitoba campers, 35 accredited member camps and 2000+ staﬀ and volunteers
• we laid oﬀ our Sunshine Fund Program Manager, Dana (mid April)
• connected with our donors, granters, and Fund parents to keep them up to date with what li le we knew
• postponed accredita on visits for 2020 un l 2021
• gratefully received Canadian Emergency Wage Subsidy (CEWS) for first 5 periods
• received student grants from the Green Team with the provincial government and Canada Student Summer Jobs with the
Canadian government to have a summer student working for us again. Thank you, Manitoba and Canadian government, for this gi .
• received an incredible Stabiliza on Grant from the Winnipeg
Founda on to pay bills and survive during this pandemic with funding
cut back by other granters and donors; because of this we were able to
bring both Dana and Rick back to work in August
• the Winnipeg Free Press supported the Sunshine Fund by wri ng
stories about Sunshine Fund campers and some of our member camps
and what they were doing during this unusual summer situa on
• visited 10 camps over the summer to connect with staﬀ
• received dona ons from supporters to assist sending kids to camp
• sent 125 kids to Day camp through the Sunshine Fund
THANK YOU to all our donors who gave to the Sunshine Fund and
made this possible. We honestly could not have done this without you.

